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MEN'S PANTS
65ce

Geo. H. Rodgers &
Rave bought out the Cheapside Clothing Store, andz

Co.
are selliifg

big stock out uit

TUEENDOIUJ
Bargains as they consolidate ail their business in the

by snd of this ypatr et

wvholesa1

217 McDermott Str eet.

DRJNDERGAST & IHUOGARD, Banistens
IlCommissioners, etc. slicitars for The

Urd'Foncier Fnca-CSfldlen. James E.
P. Prépdargasi. J. T. Huggsrd. Offices aven
Bachotage ]Bank Mai n treei. Winuineg,

ILMOTJR & HASTINGOS, Baristars etc,
,%, MeinyeB kWnieMn . T H

HOTELS.

STEWART flOUSE, g adutdprcs

allers. bTras Cassin, oPr-itr, Matuitan.

VHE ROYAL ROTEL, cornen or Steptuel
i .Avenue and McTaVish Street, Ca!¶any,

Alb. Flrst-cla55 accormilodatîou for tRe rav-

liingpubiC. porters meetalltri15- Ternins
imod*rate. Mmm. E4 C. Carke, Pnapifietreus

CHURCHINOTICIES.
cATHEDRÂL ST. BONIFACE-

Sunda . s.-Masseset @and 10.50, a. In. Vos-
rers at 3 0.m.

Week Days.-.Massem et 6. 30 sud 7.30, a. lu .
ST. MAiK's ci-racE.

siîuated on lte coIner Or Mi- Mary and
flargrave Streais, senved by tRie Obaesiaf
Mary Imme-cuate. Very Rev. Adelard
LailieVln, Superion Of the Oblates Recton,
p.ev. îiatherg McCarthy. aud 0'DWyer, as-
si stants.

CateChisut fan Boys ln the chunch at SP. In.
Catechisun fon girls lu SU Mary's Couvant,

Notre Dame Street at 4 P. Im.
Su ndays,-Masses a7.00 8.30 sunt 10.30 s. m

V surs at7.15 epIn.
rekDy-assa 6.30 sud 7.30.

IlMÂACULATE CONCEPTION.
Stuateit ou Austin St. lu Pint Douglas

Bey. A. A. Cheniar, Rertor.
catechusin for boys, wha have Made thel-

it Caîn.nuniau, et Si. Joseph,'s chO01
MeWiialm Si. West, cor. Ellen Si. for yai.if-
gar boys and girls 1eaning the short
flideuhisut. and for__those studylng the

NO FAKE 00008

SOhool Boots
SOLD BYUS.

We believe in seaiing goad goade. And
Marautee tbsir waar. The hast ta the

cheapeet give us e call.

Boot & Shoe Store.
30main st..

Catechisrn forPanseyerànCe, et the lmm-'
11.11LJ 6i-~\culais Conception church, by the RoT. Faethey

GA. charnier. 1et88a.i.wh br
5O~' '~' Sundars-Masses - m85.r. wth san.

Iusiruct on.tnd at 10.8.W i ih emn

WifflIUMi Vesir dar Jse ai 7.30 ua. M.

MoO5 tsaUnitBait, McIntYrO i1i3 h,,vmSi<asIatîcal Province of St.
itetand rd WeXnaseday.bpruaBoice

Lisi of oficens as fOliOws .- priU-Boiae
.Advuson, Rev. FIFo- Chaellior, F. W.

Russell; PresidetT d Genest*lst Vice- t.,gOLy DÂTS OF OBLIGATION.*

Proidefi. G. Giadnt ; 2 vice.1nesdent 1i Ail SundYs lunteYsear.

R. Muyphy; R rdn ecetary -. . 2.Jn.lt. The ClrcumClSlOn,

Raussit; se LR.Sc, JoUn M- . Je-i. Sik. TRie Epipuny.

Doad; Fluafcl liSc., D. F. Almefl 4 The Ascension.
* rerr,N. BrgeronMaeshalT. Wbghi; 5. Nov. lst. Ail Sainte.

ciar, T. cNemney -rustees, . MarliluA. 6. Dec. 8tR. The Immnactiiete C'oncePtion-

0 phenscu, . urphy, T. Jobin, Gan.Gem- 7 Dec. 25th ChristmsS.
nan. Re resetative toGrsîtdCaoneil, D. PY AT

SIth; Alerns.te.KcLas. 1.The f80r 3 daà s a1 Lent. do

2.Th5Weiidys ud Frld5Ya5 luen

C.M.BA. Brnch 63, Wnnipe & Tember, days, et the four Seaslt1
C.MB.. rach163 WnnPel ein teWednefidays, Fridays San

Meets et the lmuculat Colnception Rhool J Turdho fns klLnt

Room an first and ihird Tuedy lunech a.Th iswekILnt
b. Whitauin Week.

Montit. Transaction of business comimences . The third week iu Se ptomber.
jet eo'ciack sharp. d. ThO third week n Uvent.

Mist af officers as follow-~Chancllo Rev u iglea

A. A. Chenrien resdel, .a.W5 c -Whitsuudef.
Pi-e., j. Merkuskil 2nd Vice-Pres,. M. Buck b. The Slemnty of 88. iPeter aui Peul

Recordiig Sec. A. 1? card; Assistaln Rec. Sec c. Tne Saiemnity of the Augsnlfltof.

D. MeDoald; F
tmnancli"SoP.i'J.Conneil; dl.Ail Sainte.

Tueasurer, R~. A. A. Chrrier; Manshall, N.-I hrstas
Sart~uad F elithz;TmUteOci, J.~ .irsnii

Schmidi D. -N2,41 onid,. uck, F. Welitz J.AeaiAsTNN.
Peter Xlinkhamrnful. pre ettIlvetoa the i iay n the yea.

Grand Council, RaT.. ACero le- Weduesd in Advent sud Lent.

lDate P Klinkhammnher. lDisrict] e uties- Kridays t

for ikantaba, Rev. A. . Chrrier, 191 Austin Mhusd i n Haly week

Street Winu.jpeg. P. Shea. A e ,,,Sturd"e y

tobSftand enitsh Columnbie-, J. K. Barrait, The VEmlorae metyl. d

LL.D., address. 12 it Street tEath, WVinni- Teiin by i~ttnd

11eg, Me-n. u

St. joseph and Catholic Trutti HoWTE EAE CAED »

Socity lillityoo ho- the ienve- came dowu,

0F WESTERN CANADA. '-,hog ra'r'tigsO bi che- ad Red,

coNqFElBE!CEOF WINNIPEG. Yes, very sleepY. 11mb le ed.

Meets lu tuait' Hall 1e3 Water Street, o po. If la qute tîmil you went ta bad

site Manitoba Ratai, every Monday e-i Ocht -Aih 1" begged escit slily, p)utiing teaf,
(8) . -MLet us a litile longer stay;

ait ff lcars as folow:-Hot. President Dean Fater Trea behold af aur grief,

A. Lucien PreridCft, T. M. 'WLo'lfôrd; lut 'Tii uch a very pleasant day

Vice Pnesldent, D) F. Coyie. 2ud Vice Pnesl- We do net we-nt ta go e-way.'

dent, F. Bownrgsî Recoi'ding Screanr s o n oemmydy
D. J.Coyte.Asitn eodn el,],0Jntfoonmoeerya,

Chevrier; l'Snencial Mecretany. N. Bergenon; Teaihegneat Trae the lie- lcuuîg.

Oorrespnding Secretary, F. W. Russe,,; Frolliiced and danced and ted itiir way.

Treasuirer, G. Gladnish; Lîbraniati, J. C. UJpan the smautni breezes swung,

Coyle; Marshaell, FK R. Lowdall* Guard, E. Whlspeing ail. inel r sports e-nang.

one.Directors W. O'Conneil Powell.
'D.. rGeman. A. Lucier, A..ICenned ~ Penhaps the great Trea witl farget

P. W. Russe]], T. M. suod adJ aAd l ~ et us ste-y until thie sprlng,
WOodfOiIr w ail beg sud coax, aud fret."

But thie great Tree did na sncb thlug;
He smiled ta hean thein whisperuug.

Sr. MART 'S COURT Na, 275 "Camte cildreu ail tao bed," hac cied;

fls.dereiho bavas coid urge thein pnaye
Cathotic Orercf' Foresters. lHe shook bis haad,and fan aud wlde,

Meets 2md sud 4th Fin lu every mouih,; Flutiening and rnstlng evrywher e.

In unityRHall, McItiyrenaick. Down sped theiebasSets ihrough tRie air.

Chapiain, 'Very Rov. Fatar Laugein. . 1 saw them *ou thie gnoud they lay

M.I.; Chiaf i angar T. D. Deegan; v. C. R, LGle niRd bdldsem

O.Genesi; . Sery, Thos. JObln; Finaudil Goldngtan e.a inoni fansway,

1eay1 . A. Rursel Treas, G. Genmain; %vaitngdtiloefhi e r a 9. uan o a

Ttees, J. J. E gan, R. kRusseol .. JWht e-eoeseadupnerrm

McCanihy; Sm. Candocior, E.R otat;,r h00 dcoma ta wnap thoua sale sud wrr

onductar, E onuds; lusida Siniluel, F.Thgatbe rlokdOusdmi

GoutdOuteieeiiue teAue l DOflsall; *Goodfîighî dean lithie lesTes," ha said;
J. D. 3.Dnl oaat aAftltSiln,

&M urphy nAltemnate And main belo a sud mnrmud,

_______________________ 
p n¶d - ithb ad rurd

Business Mon in a HurryIo8 
fe gtebd1

e-in restSiauats and ofien food insuMelc-
euhi>- caakad. Rh pans Tabuless cura dysl elae TUE piUDE 0F QUEBEC.
and saur sira and immedtately nelv

hoadacte.ProttY Geod sized Feinulil ead te Bai

\9inipeoBusnesseollqe, 
teous ]Provision or the Gv net

W inipe j~usrnsS oII~e, Thora are merriad couples hemeahor

aud Shathsud Instîtuta le the place ta, go If Who have twelva children. Tatisj
You went cither s Business Education or apet so ie
eeurso :lu Sharthe-nd. HandsoinO annuel petfoo ie amily. and if !tec

annauncaeut froe. Address . A. Fleming sisesoaibayesud girs, ail posssse
& Ca., Wlinipag, Me-n, heulth sud sesse, lu s varY satisiacti

t ý a uprAeiuo % e O th . 0- j
ierad ta are of native Amaican bur

The 'roth ofifamulie lu the Pravi'
fi uehe, te populatio)n af wbicb

1,500,000, je encoumaged hy the Gave
ment. Every fatLer ai 12 or mars ci

dren le suitled ta a hannty from 1
public propety, undar iewful e
laian. Ha gehe ana tunndred acres
good fertile land, upou wbicb hec
raises ai the grain sud cattîs needed

fh supr ieis imily. This law'ç
enatad frf, ,y. auregoansd ase man
1.742 isihers have almsadY taken advi
tage af l. The ciaimauts rnultiply yý
by yeam, sud the inifluence of the baui
ayotein je apparent bath in the cil

and in the ruaI regions ot the aid Cana- There lainrthe world no hlu:nan autb- while the boy wandered aroand the citY WH

dian provinceI oritvy capable of reieaeine. before God et rese, exposed-to cold, iii treatment and

There la some dissatisfactiofl with the » and conscience. the parents from this hard usage from street impa. -APPIIr- Brlo

law in the province of Quebec. A tamn- strict obligation. and any law, any1 ently the lefsurely way in wbich usst- Br

ily of twelve children le not considered human doere which infringes lipon ance came front the city, wore out the

a first class farmily there. There are lots sacred rights of parents in the education patienc-e of those interested in the wel-

of others in lower Canada who have of their children le an outrage 11POU Jfars af the lad, and last Saturday a

twice twelve rlildren, and one of the natural law ani le in no way binding in eniro u oit okhmt h a

applicants for Vie bauntY lias given conscience before God; sîîch laws a,îd St. Boniface hospital where ho was

proof that hie bas thr'ie dozen chlidren, decrees cannot be enforced but by a kindly received and will he safely houe- Mi

ail alive and blooming. Oneai theimost strange and tyrannical abuse of power. ed for tie winter. Afterwards admission pries

distinguished politiciaîîs in the province Tiie.Saviour Himself has proclaimed t)îîs mav he secured fer lilinm some tran lsc

je the twenty-sixth child of the saute truth at the beginnina of Hisevangelical insitiloiî, as, apart front blindne:8. fle8 furt

father and mother.-~Pitsburgh Catholic preachiri- wwhen He said : "Man liveth alrfcuteae ibtndso t
no h read alonte, buit by everv word paieacltisaebih n nm

A G EAT FUN ERAL OEA- that proceedtitb fromn the nouth of Gecd;"-------- 
it

i e n n wertuthe temptation ofthie B A Fire,

TO .devi] who asked of Him to change stouies BEA -RE L MOIC' tae
TIN.nta bread, if He was the Son of God.Ma

BlIguop LaFieche'. Bloquent Words en fthe The devil then propased to God the 3îxed Ia-riages are Selidons, What theY love-

Lamented Archibisiiop Tace- perfectir'zoe<f inatter to supply the var Seem at FLirs iglit. flrst.
-- tous wants of mani, and even to gratifv in th

Circumetarices preveuted ns frnm giv- lus pleasures. Sîîch was trie devil's A Cathoiic priebt, a short while ega, exp'

ing to aur readers thie text Oftthe futerftl programme in thie education ta be 21ven stated publicly that lie had reeolved tenii
oratian ~toai. Our Saviour doese fot dnthat aant fiiaea h ar age ha

oaindelivered by Mgr. baFleche at the perfectîng of matter leaflot really eragitofict tth mrig ha

the obsequieà af aur lemented and dearly useful ta man but hie proclairne tRut it 15 of a Cattiolic and Protestant., siîîce bis flop

loved Archbjahaop, the late Mgr. Tache, flot euficiOiit. Thus althese wonderful experience had show n hum that the stagi

we no tak thelibery ofprodcinginventions of which our coun t ry is 80 number of such unnions turinig out badly ca

we owtak te lbety f rodchugproud today, railroads, steamehîips. tele- le great, and be could neot reconcile bis med

the closing passages, which are as grapha, telephones are uudoul'tedly verv es

folhaws useYu1 ta man, but it le not suifficieiit.andî conscience to being instrumental in mul. elle

But behold a formidable cloud sudd- a man of genlus who wonld find todav tiplying them. bep

enly appears in the horizon and seems the secret of clanging stanes iuta bread, Doubtless many other priests feel the

to threaten the prosperity aud welfare or would be certainly looked upon as a saine* but tLîey are obliged ta perlorm Brait

the colony-bowevter the prudence and great henefactar of liumanty. vet hie

tpe wise colunseis of the vigiiant and wouîîî he onlv îealizing the devil'b pro- these merriages or se the couple united Mi

frm Pastar nainhained in urder and in gramme and'shîli one shotnl( add w ith by a Protestant minister, or, possibly, '.The

snbmission ho las ful authoritY the pop- tUîe Saviotur; 1h le not stifficieuît. is amgitae n hc as hr aaaven magstrat, inwhichcasether
ulations entr,îeted ta hie care, by point- tVhat aIse is îiecesearv ta man? Ha is absolnitely no provision mande to save pw
inga ont ta tlîein the regular means tlîey needs tha Bread af the .Nord of (iod

anight ta take to obtaini front the con- which gives ta hie intelligence the light ta the feith af the childmen. seuli

stituted authnrities the radrese of their af trutît, and ta his haart the strangth af Many marriages between Protestante absi

grievances. virtua. Therefore, I repeat, any law or and Catholie have indeed besu happy; lael
And la! A new (laud bas erisan ont any human decmee %which tends ta hinder but thesa are where the Protestant le of be i

the horizon mare, formidable titan the or ta suppresethue liberty ai the parents

firet, for it threatens in its vary basie the or jî the eburch lu the contrai. whIch liberal mind and bas no prejudice be et

work of lis w hale lie, by attacking the thîey muet exorcise an tbe moral and againet the Catholic laith. But for the soute

p rinciples upon wlich muet rest the religiaus educatian of their children is Pratestant mem5er ai tha flrm many

future welfare, the p.pace and proeperity an outrage upon the natural and the more of these marriages ought ta ha so, Peuhl

of the whole nationi. I mean the nmoral Christian law. for the essence af Proteetanhisim, as Wl

and religiaus education af youth by tha Nay, in aur country this liberhy ai the profesaed,is pertect îreedom ai conscieîîcq iug

teacthin, af Christian principle8 whieh paret and ai the Churchi has beau and practice. In other words, so long as deno

make jeu hooest and goad citizens. 1 saemnly recognized and gnaranteed by you :are a Christian. it le af no cotise- ca

r îaw came to the third periad of the tha authars and lauinders af the Cana- quence, lu the mind'ai the genuine Pro- Encl

apostolic career af your lamenhed Father, dieu Canfaderation , which wauld have testant, W wbat particular chu rch yau the1

the period of the glariOus althaugh neyer been asaenhed Wo without this belong. Hence, if the Cathollc partner Eg

sorrowful flght which lie had ta carry on eaaintee in tue FaderaI Act, by whicuî prefers w have the chilîdren brought upEnd

aganstadersris frmdabt>by their it bas been establislied, Therefora for Cattuolice 1h )a well and god h andCi

number and their powver; W sBecure for ne Canadiens, meînbers ai the Catluolic subject for quarrel. mt

the yonth entrusted Wu bim the preserva- criurch, any sucb Iaw or deacree constit- But ver y différent le it with dhis Cath- Cite

tian aud maintenance ai the Catholic nies a third violation, the violation oi the cilc ta w hoar religion le vital. Te ha i

schoolsensuh as t.hey had aiways axistel constitution of aur country, whictu sol- Cathalic absoltitely cennot yiald the He e
snethe begiuning ai the cclOnY. 111 mnly guarantees ta us the respect ai Protmstant, indifferent on thiesubjeot, in ep

apte aifiisald age an(I hie graveintirmi- tiiat liberty and of these riglits, Does simple right, is bonnd to do su. exp
ies, bis conscience did not allow hum ta this en that the State bas nothing ta Tiie Protestants are nearîy all wiîîing Itaste

recede befare this formidable stmuggle in do in the eduratian oai lldren ? No, tau<la so ln the happy dawn oi cnuit8hip* ili

whîch nothiîîg else than thie religions the State hes a very important duty ta lave eagerly lends the tangue vows, and i0Th

i. and social welfame ai bis people wa fulfilI wlhh regard ta the education of promises are paid ont withont etint, anid tane

et stake. childraiî; 1h muet help tl;a parents in the, for tha mast part sincerely, But ater a tu't

1 rpuatt hbrefore expose bere the p in- nattiral or spirituaàl arder to fulfil more While a ditfement condition ha fos-med. lh

kt ciples on which muet reet man'& educa- eaaely his grand mission entrnsted ta 4 Says a witer, disenssing the subjeot: fn

' tian ta secure bis raligioua and social tluem by the Creator audt Redeemer. but "In the case oi persons who have a

A wlare, sucb as thay have been laid tVie State muet flot encroach on the rights religions temperament the unatter be- Bpte

down by the Creator. lu iact man la of theparents, and tae charge directiy camtes more important iu latter lis., c'

whah edncat!on. makes hum, thîe savage of that educatio'2 ta the detri ment of tha There je progression in piety, and wbah it m

je the uman withouh aducationl, thie bar- rights of thie parents. Na worîder there- seome af na grave importance tu the YU

barian is the man in whom a laise ado- fora it the Venemable Archblshop, whosa young becames au absorbing tbîng as weal

cation uas perverhed the mnost genarotis deattl wa deepfly lament Wedyl witlî tha lue advances. To e wornan who lavas lugio

. instincts a anhuinnîatjre, end the civil- perfect knowledga of these rîgheai lier busband and lovai hiem churcb, it le ceti

ized man l ie hata whom educeation has parents and ofithe[Cliurch. ioundenergy a sourco ai mgret that ha dosflot ehara oi

given tue nations on the duties t hae enaiugh lu hie heart as a Bishap,a Pashar bar falth and that thaîr devotions araai tt

aweha God, bis Makar; hod-eiY whose and a Fathar, in epita ai bis advanced carried on apart-be et oua cburch, sha rf

member te in, andtuh civil and religions aea, thea xaxtstiofl af bis treugth and ah another. Latar liut Ie, itbey continue ie

anthomitie costitutad ta direct hini in bis canstant sufferinge. to, fight this ta lava eacb othar, the regret reaches Ch'

the patb i ftmutht and justice wbich pro- fundamantai en-ar which aimed ah noth- the dagrea ai sormaw. When file child- met

tact ail the rights ai its membare. For it ing lesttîen ta tear tram bima the masi reui conia juta thîe question there is apt îîtte

le an oracle af Hoiy Writ that "justice tender part ai hie flock, youtn, w ham the tai ha an increasa of sormaw, aven if fro,

and peece have embraed eaclu other,"l Saviaur had blessed with sa mnch kind- thera je no canroversy.1"ini
and it le by observiflg the ules Of justice nase, and ai whom Ha hies sad: -'Su.iffer The Protestant, especiaily the Pro- liazi

=thath uocieties wili ara'v, prospar and the littla unas ta caine tinto Me.' 1 do testant iusbaud, ather the cilidren are arc[

~ireechu their end. "It le good for mna"tt not besihete Wo affirm thet, iun this haroic born, hagins ta look et the 'natter for the

hava banne the yoke" oobadienca 'irorn shuggla wiîich van ail kiiaw,ha acquhrad first time seriously. AIl hile old-ima

bis yonhh" and the Propliet Jaremiatu" the mai1 ai martymdam, silice undaubt- prajudicas returu, and lie modifies bis Hui

praclaimed tlat ruthuil the face aifithe edly the bard labor ihiat hae bed ta ariginal expression by seyiflg tnat ail et

muin brought 'ipan hie unfontunuita coun- undera. joîned with bis suffeninge lias the churchas aradie a se-un the field <

try hy the bai1 edacatioui of hie PeOPle't3 contribnted ta a great extent ta aggrav- ai Protestantism; the Cathoîîc church le

ehildran. It terelare certa.it, in the ate fil lunese andî ta ahortenne layes. mmetliirg diffément, pre

eyes of reason and ai Christian haechiug, 1 Ha luas iheraby given proaf of be nmasi Our writer remaries: "The question wî

that the ediucatian Of Yonth is ane ai the perfect charihy in giving bis 111e for the je apt ta arise as ho whethsr thare wuoe

most important questions which anght walfare ai hie people aud espacially for any right ta pladga tha iaith ai the clul

ta accnpy e people'5shitenhioli. But 7ho his people's clildren. Yes, venéaed chltdian et a tîme wban judgament wuaenl1

ls appoinhed ta guve that educatioil ta Colleagueanad Friande. You bava beau not ripe and was jnluenMa by the 1).

yoth ? Hene I muet point ont ta you e able ho aay witb thîe great A pastis af the eagerflei af the lover. Tt mey nat bea t

iunudamental enror on thie muet import- Gantiles, at theaeppraacl i ofdeah. 1 oftan that aIlthuis wjll interfère with the a

atquestion,.n ai iil u mna Veedo my course, but 1 love aifhiiibeud and wîfe, but auly those vil

p roelgimed ah thie hume af tha grest bave fougît thie good fight, and I hava who becama stongly attacuîad ta thair tan

Franch Revolutin lun the last century dieudeansd kapit tie Faitîtase well as t faithci enîow haw deep a sorrow rnay

by thea Revolutjonists wl.a had under- oauldl, for thie reet,, thera je laid u» for graw ont ai it. The chances of8pîesr

takan tW daitroy the social sud Christian m rw ijittawuc he raageatar wlien persane f ai th sma T

onder in aur ancieut Mothen Ç;ountry, tlie jusi Judas wililmnder ta me ah t!,e iaith are tiuîtad."?

France. This arrar praceede froit huisIet day. 01tiul we hava the mosi A Catholic, a reai Cathbolc, aveu Ce

proclamation ai dia so-calaed r.gbts ai assnred confidence, Venerabia Friand, thotugh "hickory" lu practice, obliged to a

er, man tbat was aiming et nothing leas and it is for uts the imneet and the most sebih ta see the chiîdran bronght w î

thean ta expel God from soiety aud tu oid consolation in the grsât sorraw Proteste uts. cen not but suifer torhtue.ie

aitablisî tbîeraafter social order axcinai- wa heel ah ibis moment ai a separittian To lova them and knov thit tlîey on.ghut a

velv on hjumai autharitY- And it ieso50s-ud to the hearte af al yaur children. ta ha witbin thea ld and araefno-p' s. 01

frain thence thet ana oR the most famans The ioregoing was delivered by Mgr. ibiy are nat aven baptized-mulst hea b
Revolutioflise, diecuseiug the question LaFlacte aoutsida thia daor of tha Cailied- source af secret anuietu, because the j

niu of edîîeation, lias formulaethiis fuiia- rai of St. Bonitace, with nothing but an conscience je a remindaer af whosa fanît it wl
mental error, procaiming that thea child îiubreîîa to protec-t hie agad andi hoery id. Wha tbaia le Wise wouid rmn these

,ed; balaDa:s t htatah before it beuuings to R.ad fron thie scarclulua raye of a ,hIns rueke ?

the afinly, and whet le more eshonisb- suit. Tnewî wr rsau ute

iug. te thet thie errar, opposed bath tO occasion aud wbo listened ha the aRa- *

naturel and christiait law, bas beau quient w onde of that patriarchai Pralata, Vatbolic Notes,
acceptad by a people 50 intelligent and cae away filad wîth feelings of lava

sa prafoundly peuotrated lit all itisud affection towards him wba joumneyad The Ave Maria 15 auhhomuhy for the
legioiatuan wth the Christianl spirit, as 1 sotar ta speak ovar the hier ai a brother statemeuttihiat eaflepbew or Pratesaon
the French people .. Bulyte itjgibaociuie u

un- Wbasat le es 188ashauîehiug la ibat ah Huxl______seithewrutnbas beu rcied isad

thie present boum there ara ta be found s kpta rtr asbe eie nel
.allthemelve ForCharty Ske.trie church at Buenois Ayre, by Father

great meny mýen wbo cal hmevsFrCirt ae Constantine, C. P. q

pot Yoar
Copies 8 con~

IAT OUR "CO-TEMS" SAY,,

ike lippinge Freinsaine of Our
ig~ xebafges-Va-tona Md Inter-
estg Opinions on Many Subjeets.

mihon Brnald.

largaret L. Shephuerd, the ex-high,
estaem ai the anti-couvent crusadae,
daeided toaebandont the lecture plat-
m sud han great etnuggle un tX.e cause,
nruth and righteonsuîess, sud will
'tly asaul the puîblic with a pisy

taen by bersaif calied, -'Tred by
e," the main incidents ai wbhih ara-
îun tram ber own chackered career.
gasret wiIllplay the part oisweeh sud
ely haerems whuo je tnîed. sud likeal.B
itase beroinasseawill hum up,

th let set in alaek dreewitb an
pession of pain on lier peNid caun-
inca to lai the wanid se thiat bayond
iurn or twa here sud tiieme the trial
s1eft hem unijured. Mre. Sheptiemd's-
p (rom the lecture plafomutatha
.e is due ha the advice o! ber phyg-
an. wlo tod bar, alie sys, thta be
i ta shap lecturing, sud lha wouuld ie ea
,an mn uWho wouîd ineinuate that
equit because hectnniîîg bad cased ta
profitable.

?tfand Expositan.
Ur. Clarke Wallees deciehon that.
ae Awful Dieclosune by Maria Monk"'
ibook fit fon importation uînder the-
urnes law, shaws that that law la.
enlees ta prevant thea iîgrssa! ah-
ira lîteratuma. A mare gratuitausiy
ura work, as Weil as a more fal-e-

cconuld nat ha praeenhed ion Mr. Wai-
esaopInian. But the P. P. A. muet
kapt good-buîmometl, avait if it should
et the expeusa af ir Jolin Thom-
e' feelings.

ibroke Observer.
Vhile Fathen Chîuulquir was preacli.
Sin Shawvîlla a week or hwo ega he-
iouced the iuali-im whuich lis
pt inta the noble grand aId Clîurcb o!
glanid."' Thise bas raised the ira ai
Rav. James L. Flanigan, Chîurcb af
gland inctinhent ai Vliorne, Pontiac,,
1 je l ont wlth a latter criticizing
iniquy eamewbat etrongly. Ha ad-
te that "tuera le ritualisai un the
urch ai England, and there sanie
M Who abuse tbe liberty by hem."
sale inta Chiniquy for baving aslha-
prsses it, witb a ganhia, kindly band
it e mentie ai obscurity aven the rit.-
sm. besansd (aIse doctrine whicb
xiuvolslng Presbyterînia, tW-day.",
us and thue homan nature will cr.ma-
th surface un unaxpethsd placies,
uouguu huis je the end' af thaeijine-
îtb century.

lcopai Living Church.

If Christs udoni is ta -emain Christian
muet ha thruugb thetr haining ai the
îug. It ie the lest sud niait patent
apon af the sdvarsary tu excînde ra-
lon sud marais froni the field o! ado-
ion. Tute is the conteet whicb in,

ig an et present over s largre portion
the Christian worid." Persoaswh,>
fissasbelief in raligeon shouid rea-.
Sbafare it is t00 laite that the Cathaio
iurch takes the proper stand in this.
hiter. Making the educahionai systeun
tely secuier mau. the tunung ou+,
un ths chool ai thousands o! yanng
fdels wha wiii bave no respect fan me-
ion. Wbat will li ha i e nît? An-

eby.

îutington Giarîer.

lA.nytbing mars utujuet or mare un-
urletian dieu thesenenseeré ex.
assied by the bad ofthea P. P. A. we
ever met. trhey' are reptilsive tan an(d
il ha anemgeticaîly repîîdiated '.)y
amry night riniisld Protestent. 1,1;&-

aim ai avery British subject toa sVoics-
ia govemuimeuut af the country the,-
'P. A. dany. They waîît 10 introduca-
iheolagical test ion eýitizenship. A
ian may lha a drunkard saud mrnally-
le0, huit if hae Professes ho ha a Protes-
unt lie may be Premier. A good man,
haliha e a Caahollc e ia thave nô voice in
uling thi" *estiiîies nitluis country.
Chai e P. P. A. uluî-trhuuî. Thes very
lesign Mr. Mad-l attrbutes ta the
'atîtolice ofseeking suprsmacy, sud for
xhich hae su unetinthîîglY conaudmuethein.
se unhîneluingli halls us i5 whistlha aima,
Et for Protastaieit. To tabooany mn
Dî account ef hie religions bli-to gay
that hecause a! Rus creed ha shah nat
bar spart in govaruing the country.-
la the rankest tyrnuy sud bigotry,
whathar uttsned hy ultramontene or P.
'P.A. WVe do uat wanh in Canada auther
aProtestant an Catîtalie Gavamninnt
nute Govemument that; will administer
ita affaire wihhout regard ho cmesd.)"

The End Js Near.

E x-Premier Honore Mercier of Quebec
sa slowiy sinkiug sud hie sud je oîîly a
question of a few hours.

-M

West

Admommi.-J LAMIL
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oUR ARCHDISHOp"S LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, MaY lth, 1893.

àt;.E. J Dermody.
DEAP SIR,-I see Jiy lhe lastIissue 01 the

4ORTE «VEST REviEW that you have been in-
t rusted by the directors of the journal with

b.e xnanagemeni o f the saine, "the company
tor the present retaining charge of the ed -
orial commue."

I need nol tell you that 1 take a deep lu-
terest lu the NORTHWEST REVIEW whicb le
the only English Catholic paper published
wiglin the liite 0fManitoba and the North-

we Territories. Ilhope thalyonwill obtalu
a remunerative succesr. Il le enough that
the editors do their work gratnitousiy, it cau-
flot b. expecled that tii6 material part oftbe
publication sbonid remnain witboest remuner-
ation. I therefore strongly recommend t0
ail Cathoiics under my Jurisdiction t0 give a

11 boerai support to the NoRTH'WEST ItEvIEW.
It bas tu Ily my approval, though, of course, 1
caunot bc-, responsible fer every word cont&in-
ed In IL.The editors write as tbey lhiink

eoe, they are at fuît1 liberty t0 say W at
tleywish and ia the way they litte best.

The soIý control 1 can dlaim ls over the prin-
cIples tbey express and 1 hve no besiltt Iton
lungating tiaIt the prncil5lies announced hy
them are bound and ongitto 0b. endorsed by
*very sound Cathoile lu 1h18s country.

I therefo'e consider liat you enter a good
work and I pray te God tiat He. will bles
?onIlulits accomplishinent.

I remain.
Tours ail devoted la Christ,

tALX. ARCHIWOP OF ST. BONIFAÂdE,

gaz oný,uL)tot 9OrM

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBFÎR, 26.

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
Love learniuig and vonwill be learned.

Where there is a will there ls a way.
Avoid the weakness of those wno spend1
haiftbteir life in tbinking wbat they
sall do next.

Tbe fellow who dippui into bis pocket.
and found a stra7i penny as the box was
passed around, was scarcelv telliîîg the
truth wbeîî lie thanked Ciod tbey were
coined to give charity a chance.

The aiphabetical list of the clergv of
tite United States and of Canada and
Newfoundland constitutes the August
quarterlv number Of Hoffrnsn's Catholic
Directory. It is allî invalualble work oft
reference to the clergy and to ail wbosec
-A-ork bas any connection witb thiem. i

In that reniote seat of warfare Corea
at tbenmomuent there are 22,000 Catbolics
scattered among a population of over
10,000,000. There are 80 churches and
chapela and a semilary w ith 33 pupils.
There are &18o 38 scbools and an or- 13
phanage with 376 sCholars. Although
tbe progress obtained by the mission-
aries isi slow, It i5 COftifluous 'and
consoling- 4%gr. Mutel la Vicar-Apostolic, t
ana is assted by 23 fathers and 10
eatecbiste.

This moriiug's Free Press contains t]
the foloWing editoriai note : IL
*'A Queoec editor is coming to Manitoba i

to ascertain wl-ether or flot the public

tlîree. However, the Betlans bnave a a
bond of union strong enougb to niake ci
'langu~age difficuities of secondary 'm- w!
portarice. Tbey are ail Catholica8, the a
nUMber of Protestants being only ten aic
tbousand. al,

aM
Referring to the words ot the Hloy Co
ather on the subject of Froemasoury in en

pheasure lb would ho, finding Ibeir thi
ýedenliaIsaial right, if we could fi Il beir ku
ants? Unhîappity,iluthese duli imes, an
LtI that can he doue is to advise patience lb,
3d keep a Sharp look but. There is elJ
dways a place for the deserving man oh1
id woman in titis country, and lb will wi
Ume sonner or haLer. Exhausted pati- Lbi
uce wearios but must ho relied upon. ru]

uuowledgmieut of God as the rater o! the rsi
iverse, il wss about aIl the Christian- m
b they coutd agree on wibtout quarr- gc
fing among titenselves. But Cabh- ex
lics bave nuo ucli jeahousies bu cuntead m
itl, aud they are Pot satisflod witit e3

e more sckuowiedgment that God ca
les lthe IUiverse. They flot only wg

bis Late Encychical On religious uiîuty,tbe
Italian Deputy, Signer Bongbi, wriles ,in
an art-Icle conlributed te Lite Nouva
Antologia : "nd of Freemasonry lio
(the Pope) says lhings tbat are true, and
ln wluch 1, for iny part, e%*ely conceur,
because by resu of the doctrines At
diffuses, te pracilces by which iL.
iflltiates il* s mombers, thte policy il fol-
ows, îlîe uses aind abuses whicb ili pro-
motos aud defends, 1 do not ihink it lesa
injurions to lthe country than the Holy
Faîtuer bînself helieves it tbb." Signer
IBrongbi fit may be added, is, ;f not pre-
ciseiy au enemy, at least no warmn frieud
of tho Papacy.

A "bucko" named Henley, a resideut
of Brooklyn, will neot be s0 eagor to
insuit Sisters of the Catholic church
whon ho is again at libterty. A couple of
weeks ago the coward insultod lwo Lictie
Sisters of the Poor and for "the full ho
had' the Recorder gave h1dm oleren
montls imprisoumont and vite ltat
lerrn expires ho must pay $500 or put in
eleven montits more. Eleuley arrivod
lu Brt.oklyîî from Euuiand. Ho wîll bo
taughit seuiblenflers while linlthe
hock-up. -Canadian Frooman.

The New York World bas closod ils
cohumals te tbe discussion of the snicide
question. That flamboyant charlatan,
Ingersoil, bas lb,, privilege of the lasb
Word. 'Çoting, but ainguhar, ho reiler-
ates bis lufanotîs Iboories. Gen'l Grant
slowly dyxng of cancer at Mt-McGrogor,
faciîîg the end wiith Christian fortitute,
is the answer to this man, w-ho would
have us bolievo Ibal a pistol sbot, or a
poisoned pellet euding bis sîifferings
would bave beon a rigitteous act. The
groalost of bumanity have ovor laught
the leason, to bear sufforings patiently
unto tho appoinîed end, as God wills.

Sîsuiderers of priests, Sisters of Charity,
aud everylhing Cathiolic do not Ibrivei
very woll lu Belgitim. Recently a
decision bas beer. roader(od in the caset
of lte Dominican Fatitors of Ghonî,1
against severai papors whicb hadF
cbarged tilera with various misdeeds,
including the breaking of Ibeir vows.
The court declared te papers gnilty,and1
roquires Lheni to pubiisb its docision1
titat the articles wero slanderous, injur-E
ions and malicious. The Fathers arei
also empoiNered to bave the decision2
printed ia five other papers at an ex-c
pense of 1,500 francs, ç«hicb lte guiltyi
journals must psy. The Belgium courts1
hav aecured the propsir metbod of putt-t
ing down maligners.1

In describing "Major" Roed's tour
aud bis work ln Edmonton, the Free
Press describes liuw it cornes tîtat thes
8t. Jean Baptiste Society was represoul-
ed as baving beexu "converîed. aI Ed- N
mouton by mistake." Il seonis that the t
wboie lhing w-as a mistake anîd that the 1
major did not inteud to blave the St-c
Jean Baptiste Society of Edmonton rep- i
reseated in tbe War Cry as convertedg
salvationists. It was quite natural titat i
our frievofSt S. Sean Baptiste Society
wouhd ho inctignant at whal a first sighte
seen>od au attempt to iunsult tem. Thec
NoitvHwE5T REviEw took lte samo view 0
of bte affair sud demauded an apology a
for Lbo affront. Major Reed bas ex- to
plained iatoers quite satisfactory Leusu5 a
and il bte War Cry wili do bhe same we 0
are disiposod te drop the matter. In do- E
ing 50. howevor, wo wish te say tbat a
the Free Press la a littie too freshi in ti
caling our action on te indignant féel- ie
inzc i of the St. Jean Baptiste Society of cý
Edmionton, "a tempeat iu a toapot.' w
rbe mombers ofthat society are known s(
evervwilere as practical t'atholica and a(
it is not eole of te poculiar characteris- d
tics of practical Catholics te beconie b
'converted" to Salvation Army princi- ti
tles. st

IIONEST ADVERT[SER13. P
It is neot ouîlv witlîîn the province of a

tho newspaper management but it is its di
duty 10 selectltbe advertisements Ihal t
appear 1 inthe paper so they will hoal
w'orzity of confidence sud recommeud. r
tenîselves toelthe roaders. Sonmauv ofta
the ad vertiseîîîeuls of the day are shanis
and rauds. ealcalaîed t0 mistead lte

He loses ahi 'nho ]oses hope. Scarcoiy
une Of lus, but in our life-lime's experi-
once, bas feit lite deferred hope whth
bas made thte beart grow sick. Recently
wo read au article wiich in a mneasure
lias some hearing on this subject. Ref-
ereuce wa8 made to titis country as a
Place nlot onhy cf theo capable and lte
trained, but also Of lte well-moeaaiug
sud hucki-. Here are bte oppornitios,
here everyîîîiug is opon. But that suc-
ces$, or luck, wgii it ILmiglithobcoteter
called, je giving way tolu ouest ability.
Competitors are becoming more numner-'
One and botter skilhed; succoss is 10 itO
won under flxed conditions, bo wbicit
the sucossrnt man muet couforin. Iu
Ctie long-fin uow-a-dIays, iL is lthe train-
ed man wLo succeds, because iL is bte
trained man who studios ahI tie condi-
tions of succoss, sud nmeols the.n inteli-
gonlly. We would say 10oOur gooti
frieuda. while over on te short t. find
the position they lhink thoy can fill, o]
sparo no pains to liprovo their educ-
aiion lu make themselves more btor-
oagitly eqaîpped. Ho or site who mwisbes
10 succood muet bave somotiting more
titan strong arma and guod intentions.
_Natural resources sud gond luck. don't
dopend ào mach cunlthest; as vou wou Id
ou your ahility 10 o v our spociflc work
witithe slill of an expert. The succoss
of obtaining work depeuds not upun
prominen-e, but upon cumpoteai2y. Ia
lte uuanwhile, while huabing for work,
koep your itand lui by stady sud pro-
paration.

THE 'IRIBUNE AND THE CATHOLIC
DELEGATION.

No one acquaiuled wit i te molbods
of te Tribune would suspect il of being
fair or jusl 10 the Calnotic oducational
cause lu Lais province. Frou bte very
start of Ibis persecultion lthe Winnipeg
Tribune bas hbeen lthe persistent and
unpriîîciphed, opponent of lte Catholirs.
It is nol surprising. thon, tat lin ils
editrlah on bte scitool doiegabion that il
bras followed ils'oid. custom of iniarepre-
senîation sud faiseitood. iunte first
place iL trie os ubolle the size of the
delegalioîî sud, therefore, ils importance
by sayiug tlitI was nul as large as was
hoped for by tbe frieuds of separato
achools. The Tribune admiîted tat it
uumbored Lbree bundred suid odd-n ut
a ttad sbowîug for a delegation lu point
ol numbers. The beat authorilies place
il aI 750, bal even acceptiag bte Tri-
bune's amaîll stimate, wo again sai',
titat titis nambor, drawu from every
part ufthlie province ws ighiy respect-
able auj, despite lthe Tribune's stato-
mont, vory satisfactory Lutthe friends of
sparate scitools.

Thbe Tribune is dissatisfled with. thie
uvorditîg of the petilion and says taI
theo governmeaî migbt just as wehl ex-
pecL a delegaîioti of MelLodiats oz Epis.
copalians, baL it fails te sate ils rossons
for tbis assertion. Why sitould toe
governmont oxpect a aimular delegation
from Motitodisîs or EpiscopahiansIlWit
gric-vimces bave titey ou theo score of1
educaLion ? At lthe lime Manitoba lie-
came a province, t.ney united with the f
othor Protestant socteand estlssed
a school system which was satipfactory E
to ltoem, or, atLeiasl, was as satisfacbory t
as their sectarian jealouby would permit
of-and these schools were known as the
Protestant scitools of Manitoha." Wieu
a change was made, Mr. Josepit Martin, c
ho framer of bte new act sud te min. c
abter of education, decided that or- a f
ertain datethue Cathohie achonl board c
woulti cosse Luo eist and bte Protestant t
ifitool huard wouhd bocome a pubictc
ciool hoart. Catbolic schtoola were j
hestroyed snd lthe Protestant s.cboohse
became lthe public scliouis. Sucb botng
lie case, itlei very difficult 10 under,
stand wbythe governîtent of Manitoba
wholook'suA-h pains lu preserve lthe
Protestant scitools for lthe Mexitodists
and Episcoptatîas, shoutd expocî a r
elegationnfromltheinsimîlar lu ltaIoftg
fie Cathltoies, wttose scitoogte lacîuallv O
hboiisited.lthe Tribunemutîthink 11 c
raders are foIsor it mutîboa von c
ible fooltob advance suci nonsense. 0

b'
The Tribunîe says ltaI the framers of a

sideuung tue argent and, we migni say,
cryeng demand whicb it coulsins, we
anuot itelp feelingtaI bite bime la ripe
fon action. The Home Ruîlers of titis
itv have evor been most' generous in
th manner n uw-ich Lhev rosponded lu
te appeal for itelp for Ireland. Nover
in te lislory outtIcause lias btoe
exiatedi a tune mure igent titan bte
pnesertt. B bte assistance, w-e mugi tb
aunost amy, lte persoual effort of Eng-
land's Grand Oid 'Man, Hume Rubol1ts
been plsced in te tory front rank o!
mperia] qiiestioiis, anud Ihere iL must
renualît uutil iti l uc:essfullv cemnicd
t completion, if Irishrnen, luxe w-or Id
ver, are Iras le the-nselves 1 and titefr
muse, Mn. Gladstone[lias suxctessfll y
iaried Hume Rnisletroui t be HBos e
)f Counuons sud alltagi t sranzlecl ln
le Lords, hi l an isse eof s'uch impurt.-
nde thuatILw-ill nover loose ils ltuld on
public opinion anti] il us sotlled on lte
iroadi principles of riglît sud equihy.

WVe know thaI lite uaseemly dison
fions in lte rn-uto! lie Irisht parties
I home have heen used as an argument
igainat lte cause ity its enemios, sud
ias even alieualed the svmpaîhv of
mauy of ils hosî fionde. <)nly a littho
mnsideratiou of lthe causes of [these
liseusiuuîs w-oald be safficienb tu satisfy l
ay fniend of Lte cause lthe iîîjuaîice of
his attitude. Thte Part.ellîte faction, in.

riait POlitics, have cul sucit a sorry
igure and bave au fully demonsîrated
îe fact tbaLttheir only alun is lu w-rock
te cause, btaI wO are surprised at even
te most simple miuded beiug deceivod
)y t SFm. In point of numbers sudj
espechability titey are comparabively
mimportaul. Why, timon, sitouîld bte

iends of Home Rate ho influeuçed bn
te leaL by their mad rai-inga ? Must a
uiy sud sacreci cause o! night sud jas-
ice ho sbaudoued simply b,3cause o!fte
umily of a few disgruutled sud irrecun-
ilable individuals.' w-buw-ould inflnitoly
.ter w-rock te cause titan suifer titeir
alice sud bithed o!ftem oppunnus te t
, uugraLifled ? We can undensîaud te
iemies of Home Raie usingasueli argu-
entsan utryinz bu throw dusb u inte
yea o!fte worîd by sucit tactÇrs, but w-e
nnot cumpreitend bte reasoning'lwiticit
ruld iead bte Irue sud trusted frieuda i

*Ts te b1 e îuy oveci 1, -
Say, Oy nympu. wiIt maryv me?"
Thon lisped stie soft, "1Wby, 131Y 1"

Tite w-oman w-as before the police
judge for hiaviug boston ber itusbaud lu
s cruel miner.

'You are citanged," eaid bis honor,
"4w-ith aggnavated assailt sud battery'
WibtLhave YeubtosBy?"

- "Thab'a juat il, yen hionor," tepris-
osier responded promphly; if ho hiadnyt
awgavated me I nover wouîd itave rais-
od my baud tl lm.*"

Thte girl dan îreteraily play flrst fd-
di@ if sIte knows itow te hîudie the
beau.

She-Yoa are awfuily Young 1e ho
called a Colonel. He-Wetî, I bave
been in eigliteen. engagements, sud Ihe
girl and 1 fouglîl ln every une.

Conduchor : 'How otd are you My
little girl ?" Litle Girl - "if! bue coni-
pauîy duesn't ubjecî, I'd preter Lu psy futl
fane sud keep îy 0w-n stahustics."1

Site: "What can a womsu do for
atusement w-e she bas nu mouey?"
Ho: "Go shopping.",

"I sam on my wav hume, dudlor, said a
parsimonlous citv alderman, w-buw-as
fond of geltiug adivice gratis, andI lun
tborougtiy tired sud w-on out. Witî
oughL I take ?" "Take s cait,' repîied
te intelligent medico.

Wben &man Llîînks a ýwomau is lu
love withquim ho is Pboased. Wieu lie
knows IL ho is w-orried.

"Have you gone Lu sny picmica titis
seasun 7"

6iHow can 3-ou ask? Look aI thegrass staias un my trousera.",

Rigitons Aife (at iiroakfast)-"Henry
w-ilYt ya si a blessing?" Henry (oxaun.
iniug liasb)-",We've blessei everyLtbung
bore bofone, dean."1

IraLe Husband--I w-ish von were
somewitere I could foyer 800 yon again.Patient Wifo-Wel itLs qivln
tu wîsiig I w-erne ueaven. Thanka!1

Reporter-H-Bre is au item about a1
boy who w-ont wading lu Fionida sud
wa swallowed by an alligator. Whatj
bead shah Il use ?

Editor-Try, "Wadesud foud w-sut-

FATAL SHOOTING ACCIDENT

Mr. W. I.etang ln*tant]Lv Kihied by thp
Diseharge 0f aGun Near Dominion

City.

NXews o! a sluocking accident reacbed
lthe city Moudsy attornon from Dom-
inion City. W.' A. Lelang, a doerk in
Morkihi sud Scuhî's store at Dominion
cuhy seot lwith a message c0 the couru-
bny. Lakuug w-ith itim in bis rie a gun.
Letang bad nul been gone long w-itoua
report came lu bte VillaIge lthat loitad
beeu fuund dead outhbit IutI nosmiles
away, aitot blirougi thLe Iteart. Ho w-as
discovered b>' a lady lying hoside bis
buggy wibh bis feî ntauflod lanbthe
reins and canniaie rag. Bis-cloîhies itad
laken fine, sud w-leu ho w-as discovered
Lte cartnudges M'ere dischangiug, alunost,
eveny explosBion iuflicting w-undls ounbte
body. Dr. Cameron oxaiuined Lte bidv
sud decided lthaI dealthiîsd heen causeà
by Lte w-ound in tue hoart. Au laiqutst
w-5 nl deenied necossary, as lthe cmr-
cuansanîil evideuce w-ont b show tixat
Leîaug iad accideuly 5h01 iimseht
w-hue lunbte adI o! aligltting from bis
buggy. lis clotbea lw-ere igzniled duubt-
less by lthe pow-der froun bis gaun w-ito
il discitarged, sud lthe fine ini lis clotites
set off te cartnidges lunte belt. Letaug
w-as a mannied. man.

Mn. Letaug w-as bora u inthe village o!
Cisyten, couunty of Lauark, Ontario, sud
came ho titis country lithéeasny eigbb-
li. He w-orked lunte C. P. R. for bwu
on lbree yosrs sud itad s farm near
Dominion cil>'. About ttunee veans ago
eulered bte emplo>' of Morkilh & Scott, as
manager witici position lie iteld at bte
Lime of itis sad sud melsn.-ioly death.

Mn. Letang w-as a cousuino! Mra. P. J.
Dohortv of ti-us cil>'. Bis fatiter rosides
un ainote, Ont., witore te rosI of bte
fsmîly are.

Titis ln a sad bIow te mît his relatives
and &!ondsand te Rzvisw extends bu
lthe famit>' sud wifo its mont sincere sud
beartfoît symnathy lunttis sad hour of
trial.

Dr. Morse's Iludian Roob Pisl remuves
ail obstruuctions, panify lthe blood sud
give ho lte akin tat beatiful, dean aud
iteailbful look so greatiy admired lu a
beautifal sud iteabt>' woman. At certain
penioda titeso pilleaie an indispensable
companion. Frora une to four sbouhd ha
taken oaci day, until relief is obbaiued.
A few doses occasionslty w-ill keep bthe
sysLem 5noiueallty, sud bte blood se
pure, LtaI disease cannot enter bhe
bodv. Dr. Morse's Indian Ruot Pilla are
sold I)v til i uedicimie denIers.
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helieve tat God rnIes lte universe but 1 of lroland bu adopt sucit an attitude. A GRAND J6rECTURE.
tlit He rnIes iL accordiag Lu flxed laws Thirre nver existed lu any country a
and principtes. Titey be1iove IluaL À is more loyal and patrioLic baud titan lte WhiSt lte orld Owesi Gregory.
nocessary for titose fixed Iams bu be Naionîtbsîs of Ireland, led on hy Mr . The Boston Trauscripî givos lte fotlow-
uwtncip)es. Ttey believo taI il is ne- Justia McCarthy. To Caxtadiaus, titis is ing sitorî but very laterestiug report ofcessary for thiose flxed laws te ho baugitî quitle polent.. Thte fact taI one of Can- a notable addreffs.
la order taL îbèy may ho kncwnansd adas greatest suas; a insu whiose public Tte largesa adience Whlicrî met dur-hved up lu by his crealtures. Ratiier andt privalo virtues aud magnificenl in lt2 sesdion of te Schiool of Appiiedtan ubm~t 10 schtools whicit ouly abiities ulace him lunlte vorv front Etits W. Plymouti ttiis samiler gatber..ed te lier te liodap on "Gregory lteacitaowhedgo Goci as ruler ofl.lîe uni- ralîk of Canadiatis; the fftct ltaIbite Great," by Rev. Ttîomias Sitanan, D. D.verso, willîout givinLe Hîm au iteloligent Honora~ble Edward Blake i5sa faithfiti of the Caititolic University aI Washing-place tnrifx, Lhey su'port a dirai systetui flowor of Jî-.sîin McCartity sitotîd ho ton. TitelIodure w-as a novai Inhalte

fronilte center Of CktUioli, léartîitg Inof schoots. Titis is oxacty witat the stîfficient bu saîisfy oven te most critu- Amnerica Lu une of te ableat of Popes.Calbolic delogalion complained ut, anti cal as tueLtho rigitî aud justiceo of te To sppreciate lte work -accomplisited hytitis is whaltte Tribune says tiey ints causeof witich lie lis te leader. Gregory it la aocessary to understandnot have. We ruisl, i taIOur Home R ule te condition of te world at thete imenie ived, sud IJocior Sitanan graphicallyTite Tributne says: We shoul i1l'e fienîsi WiRpeg w-il make one more sketched titis condition, siîowing teoali t 1 eieve t'bat in Canada lte effort tu aid bie Irisht parliamentarv confllcting infiluences of te Roman sudRoman Caîhoiic churchi would desire t at nthluatèfo oeRlWetebraia utii-adlcdsouse only Liiose text books froin w-tilth pryi uu ale o ooRi. ete uhîtriaindltisdmdsoînpleasaal allusions tuehersel lha vo fîuly realize tuaI limsen are bard sud ttultbeen expunged xnoney scarce, but w-e sip kuow taIlite Former Popes bad leen esaentiaily
- Romian la feeling; Gregory. altitougit byInideed! le lte bloor ufthlie cat!t1olic generotus sud war ieths of Winniîpeg birtît a Roman Noble, seenDied Lu compre-ciurcit of nu account Lu Catitolics?7 Tiose Home Rîtters cantlhob dampaened hy bond lte signitheanco of tîhe barbanianuu9iploasaul allusions" ia ext books are sucil cousideralioîîs. Tite cause is a movouîut. Ho roalized tiatLhoy tsdeiîber dowu rigiit taisehocijs or cunn- boty une, ho. dexiiauud is rgetsud obtatu ed lte masterv aud wouîlî keep it,ansud lite turned lasi attention teLtheingîy wordod slanders on lte 'altolic fionda of irelartd îilh uiot ho w-nting in wortc of Citrisiianizing lte bartariane.citurcit. Caltolica boNteve lte churclit-0 thus lier stîpromaitotîur of neod. Theo influence whidh i .te was able lu exerthe lte noithpiece of Jeans Christ,thee 'pn te rougit Norli,,rn trites is cqîe uf

piliar sud ground of Iutt, te infallible The followiug ler appeared lain ite t Wo must important aspects of bisw-rk. His brief, uohte coiurtisons, oarn-oxponeul ut His îaw atot man, theo Free Press ou Sahurday. est language, tsgeltc u rdchaste sSuse of thueGod-Man, te tory T ie dtrA Correction.oe td ilomitabto wiiî admirahly0om dio f f ie Fr.. Press. îilled hlm for tue'rule hteossajtod. Hekingdoni of God upon earîth. And yet Sxi-We, te tndersignod Cathotic of w-as able, by Ijis influence w-it ite bar-te Tribune would bho bath lu botie ve Winuipeg, iîaving beon porsonalhy pro- harians, Le su) soflen tLe barsitor eleun-thât Caltolies siîouîd desire te bave sent a1thie discourse delivered by 11ev. euts of' titir charactor, to make titomexDagodfro tu tex bokaplaed a Vaer Langevin,iu St. Mary's citurch more amenable te ivilization udexpugedfrOl te txt ook, pace inon Stmniday, Sept. 16, do iereby ompliti- instracî Litemiun lte elemenîs of telte banda o! titoir cltildren, al 'unpleas- caly coatradict thte foilowiug fa tse sud culture tey had overthrow-n.mut allusiotn," tîxat le. slanders sud glaringlY incorrect announcement w-hicb Hsd it noîbeen for bis work lu Lhusfalsehoods more or lesa vile. Tiiose appeared in your issue of Taesday, Sept. making possible the pre-servation of4upleasant allusiona" Lte ecîturcit, in ch : oOu Rev. Faer angvi, het wa ciilia lu Romhtav n iirtizite lexI books are put tere for the course of bis address Loelite congregation ovshîy tost. Titis influernce is ospeciatiyparpose of! anderminine ttte faiit 0of * * * aiso denounced as blackguards seen lunlte case of te Angles sndCatotic chlldren and les8ening teir titose w-ho are opposod lu the separate Saxons. No act ut caroor lias bad sucitrevoenc forIhechurhi.Calholis a e sccot systom," anti w-e îost assurodly momorbouu consoquenco as lte couver-revrene fr te curc. Cthoiesareassent taI whist Rev. Fatter Langevin sion of these tnihes. Hoeblunsehf cousid-verv loathtel have titeir chitdren taught did sav was : -,For allt tiose w-ho sigueti ered il bits greatest work.anyltiug faiso or misloadiug ln regard tat petilion 1 bave noue but woris ut Qîuicker titan any uthter Inibes tbesetthie chancit. Titey believe taf cnurcb praise; for Ibose wlto did nul, 1 have no rd aoscuhL11 prto oe
1 isW"~ e iturîhermiore state ltaI Rev, n terdovotion bulite wuntd wideoe ho hoîy andi îhoy object toîteir child- Vah ioný Langevin tlid not ou Snnday Chu ite most romantic page iu berren being tbld thal iL 18 anitoly. lasL on apoîî. any olher occasion dirnouncehsov Tisdvooncuieda

,, as"hiackLtiards" tiiose of bis narisio-hsry Tisdvtion cotnudaTîto Tribune couclades by a pies for 1 ors Wiho '"do nuL bold lte samne views"~ long as tey beîd coubrul of Eaglaud.
ecîîlas-scitool.s, pure asud simple. Bal, as hitohdi, anad as te fohtowing from Atis daro liete n gress lb b.-your issue ut Seplember 18 would gîvenaisarintevno ogegtWis reasun for doîng so is \'Ory singu-lan. the public tu betieve: "If is w-etl known liouves titem te remeunnerwIt gratitude[b says: Thte Tribune tas ail along itetd, ltaI liere are ii any parisilîouers of St. lte noble ditaracter w-ho have them tiiand stihi boîds, taI Le romove even Ibje Marys' w ho do netituid lte saine vuew rfinet mpetunt. hepatb of retigion sud
appearance o! evil that te pubiic scbooils as Falter J angevin on Itie achool ei mnt

question, aud îlîoy dislike e beh calted Tite otier aspect of itis work w-ichsiouîd ho seoular pare sud simpleo. "hlackgtuands" w-houtey go bu chanc hI," tauîda-w-bic t ti influeuce over teTite Trihune is quite righl te du ati it sud lu mosh uuquaîifled language do w-e, oarhanuans as most important is b!fsan lu remove au ovil, anti if lb lhlnks fle undorsiîted, repudiate yoar insinu- attitude 10w-ard te ecouumic social
th Proleatanîisui n lubiescbools of Mani_ ation titat -"Bilingsgate' is itoard frum problems o! the ime. Ho regardedlte pulpît of St. MaryIs. most sympatiteticalty ite oppnessedLoba is au evil, thon il cannol do botter J . J. Golden, J. A. Richards, I. Joblîî condition of te pour, sud lho did ait lnthan 10 hanis thLie evit. We do not go P. Marin, N. BawIf, E. Cass, L. O. Geu luis power, w-lbe *specting acquinod5otfar as te Tribune sud ssy it la an est, O'Cunneli Powell. and hegal rigita, h teiep Lu his foot againmi. In tact w-o bolievo it 18 not an Tite information pnhtished by the te oý,pressed pessaut. Ho heard per-vit nFree Press was given, as stated lu tue sonal.yevory cumplabut LtaL w-as sentvil ho beach Protestautlsm 1e Protest- article conipiained of, by s prombueut din. Titis dViar ofthrist rominedCuneants. What we oboject ho is lte allemipt Roman Vatholic lu the ciLy, w-ho w-lu ao i als bt moo tCunade bu leaclu it te our Calholic citdren. douiteas deuy the sLaemruta of lte stantinople sud lte frankiait king; theabove gentlemen.-En. FiaEux Puixss iiext, lue wrote ltIer alt1er letton tu blie'obtamjustice for som pour or-oppresuAN APPEAL.FOR IlIELAND. As nearly a w-o.k bas p5ised silcO Ibis aub3eeb. H mloadewt ue
We notice lu our couîompary Uniled ler appean"d, and lte Free Press' wienever holietoagit t IL xpedient. flsi~andaa lngsudforibl ltto frin"prominent Roman Catitolic" tuas net objeet w-as t0 secure juistice. sud lho deaitJ a n d a , a l i n , a n d f o ci b e l t t e f r i nw i lb a b u s e s b un lt h e C h u ir c it i n th e s a n ehoi pen of taI ardent Homo Hauler sud maheialized lu its piteouse appeal, w-e iay as w'it abuses outside ut iL.earned cbarchman, the Archbbsitop of woutd advise our do-tom tebrhnig bu Nul only as s Pope sud administrabot-

9-ngston, appealing fon help for bbc Irish ual or romain under lte stigma ltaI ite of te successiion of Peter did Saintmuse. Somo monts amo, a gentleman local in question w-as duucocted lunlte Gregory rank among te greahoat mon
if tis cty eceiý3da leter f asimiar ree ressoffce. ED.REbw binte iistory of lte Cathotic Chircit,f tiis ihyrecev'~ a ettn ofa smiln Fee Peasoffce.rE».Rsvaw-J asd aiso as w-nier. No otiter Pope lia@)urpont fron te Honorable John Costi- even oxercised ou mach bnfluence by he,anaskng hra e ue bi bet efort tewrtings. As fan as practical etics andbia, hskighl cuse i nispefot e.t n H mrlte discipline ut life were concerned, te

7radttshl cuel inpg Middle Agea were targely formod unor various rossons te ime was cOusid- Two loyers sat beneatithlie sitade, te»u. Bis book o! Pastoral Rare fash-red'by mauy o! our cilizens as inoppor- Nnd une unlo thte otr said, ioned te episcopato. By te loflineasue, sud iL w-as indefiitel oîtpoe ' How 14 8 that yon ho 9, of bisepurpoee, by bis zeal, and by bisLfterreadng te ap -a ofslponod. Have smited upou tItis suit of mine! abitity, hoe deser-ved ho rsnk witi thbefIer~~~~~~ ~~ raigLtapalobieAtI- If 5 saitearî tat beats ion yuu- furemost of lte benofaclors Of hnmauity.isitop of Kingston sud after daly con- Tity voice is ma6 melody--
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ALB3ERT EVA-NS3
281 main Street.

pgonI, for SteinwaY, Chickoning aud Nord-
teoimer Pianos. theapest Bouse lathe trade
'fur shet Munie. sings, etc. Pianos-tttied.

MANITOBU PEOPLE
Dont waîît the earth but

like the best of ex erything,

imported or domestie, ini

\Vines, Liquors and Cigars

whieh they can get at

IH. L. CHABOT.
513 MAIN ST.

Telephofle 241.

WallI: Papers
In Stock ani Arrivng Daily.

PAPER HANGINO,
KALSOMIN iNG

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

Local M.larket Report.

Whet, -Tbe daily movement throngii
Wiunipeg 18 ruiniug over 200 cars, and
% el Up lu 300 on s0me days. Ilrices
have sliown a decliuiug tendeuey. Prices
paid to larmers linMlait*a country
markets show a decline of about 2c FomU
the openiug price ofthte seasoîl. 1so i
tiard bringa 40ce per busllel to farmhrs at
points haviug ai, 18e ireigbt rate to Lake
8uperiar, nvïg tg ie price 39 to 10c 1-r
bushel for No 1 liard ut most Manitoba

ponts, and 37 t0 38e for . 2 bald and
.No.i orh fnbTe decline in prices

4ratber increased sales by farifers. Tue
Wheat Ilow moving is guîug for expor
via Buffalo and the Erie canal as fast as'
aippers eau send it forward

.Oats,- There is very littie movemnlt
In. new oals yet andâ prices b ave îioi.
.changed uc - The li,'.t moveent
liaE sustained values, and prices wold
alinost certaill> be lower witil dauy
considerable increase în Offeriugs.
local prices are irregîilar, and tholigi
we quote 22 to 24e per bushel on track
here, a (lose quotation cannot be given
in the absence 0f 80 itchb usiness. A
tow loads on thie streeý nmarket have sold
ft about 23 to 24e, and up to 26C iwas

.paid for eboice milling quailitY. krices
In Manitoba country markets to fariners
targ~e frein 15 to 17c ai most Points.

Barley.-No business is reported iu
barley yet.

Vegetables.-Potatoes bave sold Most-
ly at 30e per bustiel for loads on the
Muarket, îîîough a few loads bave sold
fit 25C. sfre an

Egg.-Tlie market î ire n
»rices have an upvVard tendency. Deal-
ers are now offeritig 1-2 c for receipts,
aind selliug in case lots ai 14 to 15C as to
qualitv.

Butter.-Tb market is taking On an
fmproved feeling as is usual at thISseu-

flou o», the -year, 'tùongh there bas mot
been any important cliange.. Buv~ers,
liûwever, ,re more actve ln plcking up
des;rable lots. WVe quote round lots at

-1 to14e as 10 qualily.

Wood.-Tamarac is hteld ah 4.50 to
4.75 per cord on track here in car lots as
tquality. Oak about $3.75 10 $4; mlxed

pîne, spruce, etc., tan be had t 3.50 to
ý3,75. Poplar !ias sold at tron' $2.501 to

$ou track as 10 qualitY gteen eut POP.
illar briugs the best pri ce, tbough green
,ut populor b aý been offered at $3.75
per cord. Ash lias been oflered at $3.75
et cord ou track.

*Wool.-We quote 6to 8ý2c for uuwashed

Manitoba fleece. V ery lttle doing.

Seneca Reot.-The market is firm and
26ceis quoted, tbough ',Ve bave beard of
261- and even 2621 being paid for one lot
'Oncompetition. Spetulators are holdingy
at about 28 10 30e for round lots 10 ship.-

Hay..-Not mucli doirg, aud' baled

o0ffriug aI $4.00 to $4.501 per ton at point
-of shiprnent.

HOW IS THIS?

Samthing unique evon n la 11050dOY8 0<o

mammnolh preailuni alerp s >i thoit stor

0f Staftrd's Mag,zlueA 2l'ow York montkîy
ol homeaud ggnealritlllg.

ThtprVostin i t end hoaaz.ine
ancyen îr nodolar te reglr subseii
lio pnceaudinaddition 10 soud e

subanibn fftylWOcomlote ý1noveis during
thelwivOmeth..on ec=wP k

Think of IL. You rhceive a now and com-
ploe ove, y oupot pid eery week

for l.fy-to weks au luadditIOn yeu gel
the -agaz1ne once a moth for lwoive

moh.11ai for one dollar. l is an offer
which rh p = anhrsco oui y afford ho luoine
ln the confident ep ltaion otgetting a hun-
dred thousand aew subsuibors. Aenoug the
aiuthors la thoecomin&g eies are WiliO

Colin ,"ater Bsnt ,rs lphan1, jarr
Cocu Bo!ýy, Floreee larrat-ntoyToo poA Cno DYleMs Br!addon. (aptain
Marryat, Miss Thackory and Jules Verne. If
you wishltote advanagoof Ibis inusti
oppotaltysgond one dollar for StâÏ.rd".
Magazine, one yoar. tour fisI copy of the

magazine, aud your final number ofthe flftY
two novels (oue each week) wbicli Fou are tu

receivo dnniug the yoan wfIl ho seul you by
retura mail. Remit by P. . Order, regis-
tered letter or express

Address

BrAFFORD PUBLISHING CJO.,
Publishens of

STAFFOitD'5MÂGAINE.
P. 0. Box 2264. New York, N. Y.

F10080 mention Ibis paper.

Troy Laundry.~
465 Alexander St. Ws

TELEPIIONE 362,

MISSES KILLE~N & ArILILIUN
ProprletWrs.j

First-ciaes work guaranteed.. Gooo.
called for and delîvered. Orders by
mail promptlY attended to. A lisI With,
Rame and address should aeeomipany
each order.

465 Alexanider &-Street West.

tusurance Agency.

G.W. GJRDLESTONE
FIvNE zCOMPAqilEs RIEPRzf3ENT£D:

k* (inardiau Assurance Co.,
total fends, $31,700,000

Royal Insurance C., Il 51,150O,10
City et London Eire lus. Co.,

total lunes, 10,000,000
The Northwet Pire lia. ce.,

authorized capital, 500,100
Tusurauce ce. of Norths Amerlos,

total assoIs, 8,700.000
Reliauce marine Iisuraîîce ce.. Ld.

,&Il classe4 of insnable property covered
on the shortest notice at 0mirent rates.

$25,0 paid lu lassos sinco commencinsbusinssla1879.

'O DISPUJTED CLAIMS.
joAgents wantod in unreprOseilted Place

OFFICE

3 75 &377 Main St..Wlnnipeg, Man

worle 4~ odeYde

Morses Indian w" ORMA1 Ot.,'jnay~ ~

7i~ suMorsese adheres ta te

O~~~~~ th e-presiul gete. ntlatlai

- L ot rin .c. dlge:t.g; eInume
a ý fitP h rnan .teA .ib ater ofe rnei n

an w s and increa.s. s, imp iereyahrtDr, More's Indian - tii .Iulebatpin , b

g. eve nfi tls, ht.Icidyls e .a' l uif te

muchW . . C oMsOKro kvrillt. 'n 2e . t erwe k's

beioversin yOUr Dr.1 lusin e,
wiîh a blnd fitbhi.as cie nc= elrnbt bi r

]Dr. Morse's Indian de yý batSSSuli that I

Root F Pu .tti.'f id er t on,ýty .jeofMm".PeLta"

Il 
CO M ST o , Br cAilie , t

Uir. Morse's ndi dfotis rA STh .Ives l a ertf-GuuPar en

ajo Yur r. N&c.,

TO THE

CPXTMO0LICS
0F

WESTERN CANADA.

THE-

Journal in Canada
devoted solely to
the interests of
Catholios in
the Nôrth-

West

SUE5 SCRI5E
FOR THE

NOR'WEST REVIEW
il

and consuit your
own interests,

Durland's Od DomIiniOn Crescent Braind

Cinnamon Pulis,
TUF. ONLY CGE2lUISEÇy

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
ASK voua DRUGGIST tor Buriaud'i; Oid
Dominion Crescent Brand CINNAMOiX PILLS.
Sballow reelangular.iietalltce bots sealed
Witlu Crescent. A.bsoluteliy safe and reliable.
Refuse ail spurious and harmiful imitations5.
Upon receiptof six cents iiistamops We wili
replybyreturu mail giviug fu particulars
Inplain envolope. Addr.tsLz.

B3URLAND CHEMICAIL CO.,
Morse Bidg., N. Y. City-

Please Mention ibis Paper.

SEND TO-DAY
Ladies anid Gentlemnit, bo alive la yonr

awn interests. Therý has recently beeci dis-.
covered and ls uow , rloe by the under-
siged, a ru17 tvitiderfti - HoLir GrOwer'

5

aud éComplexion Vi hiteiiing." This "'HairGr.Wr" ill arjually grow hair on a baid
head 11 isx weeis gentleman who bas no
beard can bave a thriifty growth in six weeims
by the use 0fthis wonderini ,Hir GCrower."1
It will also prevent the bain froin falling. By
the luse of th i s remedy boys nise au exco

t l-
entmnustachein six îrooks, Ladies if yOu
want asurprising hoad of bain have il in.
moediately by the use of 1h15 "Bain Growo."1

Ilso sella ,Complexion Whiteuing" that
iillin uone montufs fiime make yon s dean
and white asthe skin anou o ffadOe. W@ nover
kuew a lady or geentlemian 10 use twu botîles
0f tbis Whlteniiig lor IboF aIl say tflalbefore
thoyfIlnishod the second baIlle thoy wre as
white as they wold wish 10 ho. Aler the
use ai thais itening,the skin will fonever
robain lis color. Ul alsO reinovos freckles, etc.
etc. The 'liair Gr0werl'is Sctpor box aud
tho "ýFace MWhitoniug" 150 ets. per botlle.
Either aofIlioso remodios wili ho sent by mail,
postage pald, ta any addness oun ecipt of

prîce. Address aloideSs ta,

R. RYAN,
Cower Point, Ont.

North-Bound.-
Read Up
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No 127 stops et Baldur for mneals.

PORTA&GE LA PRAIRIEC BRANCH.-

East West.
Bound Bound

Mixed No. ý STATIONS Mtxed No
144 M0fld:. 143 Moud.
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4.00 p.m. Winn~pOg 1.2.oo
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Sta4ionm. 10. ediA n g nt. 1re0ta.
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Forraesandful sfaticc cncrn

taetios Wîth ter liavnoet. apply t
aurent 0f be copa, o

VesiblS. ralni B .Seep19 CrsD,
Q.p.eT.A., St.peanti. Palen.AgMinnîe-

po.J.lo Place , Tit g Cnt, Cos

Th n rete PpifeularRout
Fo rte ad ul'lf0-ai'I ocenn

.ecin MUterIneetc. OplZC
an aet f h-many,-o

CH ICAGO,
And a"IlpoInl the UNITED STATES aad

CA 0 i>;aso the KOOTENAI
GjOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestlbuled Sleeping
Cars and Dlning Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAI1NS DAILY TO

TOROlNTO, MONTRERL,
And ail points lu EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul and Chicago.

An ow'pru .ny.10"SU hrough tue celebrat
0.1St.Clir unnl.Baàggageis cbecked

thraugh 'ta bond, ana here s no
... to-ma examnInalion.

OCIEAN PASSAGES
And Berthbs seciired 10 and. trop Great

Brîtain, Euirope, China, and Japon.
Al lrsî-clas s seaenbip linos

are ropreseated.

The Creat TRANscoNTIrNENTAL
ROUTE to the Pacifie Coast. 1

CHAS. S. I'E.
iboià. i asienger and Ticket Agent, St. . Foui

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Wl nnipeg>

Ticket t~it-CH,ý

Music and use f lMaiio................. se
Drawing. ................... ... ...... 1 W
B.d and Boddiig..... ,................ le
Waabiag ............................... s.

Paymonts lo be mode overy two mnthe la
advance.

Fo atclr or unîfortaetc., enqUmv
at Aaifons..

W. Je MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRU WiIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Ave.,

Your esteomed patronage soIIçItl
We bave just openod up a

FINE LINE OF

Catholic Frayer BRoi

HART & NW~HERSON,
BOOKSELLERS

. . A&ND STATIONRR

3" 4 Main treet. - - Winipg, ma

A. D. McDONt "Of
(Jarpenter and BMlder.

Jbngpmptly attended to .t ma. ei,eterit4

workr contract. Special attention gi 0it
orders from the country.

Address ail orders to

A. D. McDONALD, Carpentor,
363 Furby Street, Winnipeg, JE"

OCEAN 0TEANSflIFS4
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

The (Jheapest and Qulckest Rtoute

to Old Country.

Mongollan-Al'an LUne........... I

Lauretia-,11'Ln. ..... et15
Sarnia-Dominion Lin...... Set8Labrador-Dominion Line.Sept14
Lake WlnnlogIlavr Lino.:::Sept 12
Lakeà.eran-ellèreLine. ..... Sept 19

Pntom NEW Y01M

Brlin-Amorican Lino ..... ..... sept 12
New York-Am""'a .leSet19
Qennanle-White StarÉlune. Sept 12
ToeutonUlc-White Star Line,:..*...Sept 19
Friesand-Led Star Lin....... ept 12
R1h niand-Re Star LineSet1

ýd ..aiona.llntt ieSept 19
State ol Nebraska.Âlian State Lîne Sept 14

PROM PHILA»£LPUIA
Southwark-American Line .... Sept 8
ludiana-Amnerican Une ..... 8t15

Cabin, $40, 345, $50, $AO, 3$70
Intrmeiae, 30and $Q5

SteerOage, $al0and(upwarda
Passengers tîcketed throligh tO al Pointes iaý

Great Britain and Ireland and at speoktaliy
10w rates to al parus 0f'thoe utpean con.
finent. Prepaîd paiasges arranged fro ailU
yoints. A ply to the neareSt steamship or
ralivay tikeIt agent, or t0

ROBT. KERB.
Generai Piesengor Agent, Winipg,

on the Atlantic and Pacifie
Coasts.

Lake Steamers
Fram Fort William.

Athabasca 8..A
Alberta ........... Te4

Couuecting Train from Wtnlllpeg
Saturdays and Wediiesdaya 'nt 12P2

. o'cloelt.

AUSTRALLAY
From \Vancou.ver

S. S. Warrimoo ............... Sept. 16

S. S. Arawa.................... Oct. 31

O bina & Japa3I
FrOm Vancouver

Empreas of China,. ........% t
Empresa of Iudia ...........

For full particulrsapp <
W. W. McLEoD, Cit y 4uýetAlt
M ain street . J .8. .4RTz, DJWJU &gm

~. ~, ~,

-I

Ooughs and Colds
are signis of weakness. Don't wait until you
are weaker and nearer Const1n1ptiofl. Begin
at once with

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime
acid soda. It strengthêns the Lungs, cures
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the -system.
P/iysicians, the world over, endorse it.

Wasting Diteases of ChIIdren are speedfly cured b y SCOTT'S
EMULSION- t top$ waste and makes chBldren fat and hep.Ithy.

Prepared by Scot Bovine, Belleville. Ail DtuIgis
ts. 50 Cents aad 8$1.

wNEAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTING DONE HERE
YOtJa pATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ORTIIERN St. Boniface Acadeuny
CONDUCTE!' BY THE SISTER& 07PACU IO ~R.Unde tu <.HAR.ITY,

Udrtepatronage of nie R,

Mine Card taking effect Mon lay, Nov. 20 ARCHBIBRoP OP ST. BORNVACU.
1898. Fe-OnC lo al.......

I

I
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NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 S C S
WO fhave an immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

W. atm to please In ArtIstie, Durable, Com-
fortable Foot-W.ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 >IAI!N ST.. MeINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND !LSEWHERE.

THEg tailos strike in New York was
saccesoful, they gained every point
saked.

Sm DONALD SMITH, of Montreal, bas
donated $5.000 to the Nortbwest fire
relief fund.

Do you want a cheap pair of pants.
Geo. Rodgers 578 Main St. sell tbem aet
Mec pair ?

MR. D. SMITH, Inspector of Dominion
Public Works. Ieft on Sunday on an
officiai trip to Regina.

IT le sad to seec family relie sold at
auction, but the moat painful thing un-
der the'bammer la generally yonr thnmb
nail.

WnEN a Young man has a dixnple in
bis cheek ho doesn't 'ustnally get to be
more than 17 years old before be learnes
to work it.

THE world r.o doubt owes a great
zuany people a living ; but the reicords
do flot show that it ever bas assigned
for the benefit of i - creditors.

The weather's ben -luggng lis
Ail 'round the blistered town;

But wat:
Vrhen Jack Frost bits the nercury

Von bet be'li knock it down.

IT le saîd that the St. Lawrence river
bas seldom been so 'ow as it is at pre-
sent. Steamers Ieaving Montreal arei
unable to take fu cargoes.

NievEa set yourself Up for a musician
juet because you have got a drum in
your ear ; nor believe you are cut ont

lta echool teacher because you have a
pupil ln your eye.

EDmr's son-"Papa. what do the let-
ters s-i-n-n-e-d speli? Editor-"Well1
my boy, transpose 'em and they fàpeil the
nanie of the mercbant who refuses to
advertise durinig the dull season.'

AN old proverh says, "p]ucked izeesei
do flot eleep nfeather beds."1 Neitber
dose tbe remorseestnicken sinner, when
p lucked of bis virtues, conscience is a
nard bed. The soul jgets no rest and if
it does its awakening js a terrible one.t

TEEc Stainp Colector le the name of a
new publication issued by the Xavier
Union of St. Francis, Wisconsin. its
aîm je to proniote the collection of can-
celled postage stampe to be devoted to
the aid of Catbolic missions in the East.

A YouNG lieutenant wbo went ont to
India with bis regiment, writing home1
about the country, says : "The climate
is inagnificent, but a lot; of Young fellows
corne out bere and drink and die, and
then write home and say it was the
cîinate that did fi."

KzEr your children off the streets and
see that they go to sehool. It ls a pity
to ses the multitude of neglected children
on the streets these school days, and at
achool bours. There is no stronger
arguxment for compulsory education tban

thtsiglit.1

TziE Catholie societies and colored
Cathoiice of the UJnited States and Can-
ada are requested by the president to
nend to the firet convention of St. Petert
Claver's Catholie Union and ]ifth Col-1
ored Catholie Congrese whicb meets at
Baltimore, Md., on Monday, October 8tb,
1894. Bach cburch and Poiety wili be
entitled to representatives as flîvw:c
One spiritual adviser, two delegates, twoc
alternates, and une additional delegate1
and alternate to every fifty members or1
fraction thereof over fifty.

mn- BOOKS
-AND--

IIIIL. PCTURES

Sr. MARY'S COURT, No. 276, C. 0. F.,
will meet on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S ALADEET opened the pre-
sent terni witb two hundred and1 ten dlay
scholars and forty boarders, aud the Rev.
Mother Superior expects a good many
more.

THERtE 15 a groat deal of trutb in the
criticism goiug round that some socalled
religious papers are too secular. The
religioois Pa er sbould be what its naine
purponts, relgoue. Its mrission, object,
scope, aim, sbouid be religious-other-
wise it le a misnomer.

TIrE total daiiy average noniber 01
patients treated in the W'innipeg Geu-
eral Hiospital for the week endino
Saturday. Sept. 22, wae eighty-siX, 01
whicb forty.sevon were nies anýd tlîirty-
mune femaies. Twensy-seveu out pati-
ente were also treated dnung the week.

ARCIIISIIOr IRELAND and Bisbop Watt-
erson are fanatics, according to the
liquor dealers' organ that pretends te
speak for the Catholie saloon-keepers.
-May the cburch sbortly number among
its prelates more cranks o! tho samne
stripe. The seornof the viclous lapraise
of thie good.

Mit. VieroR MAJOR wliolesale umarket
gardener, of St. Boniface hrougbt 10 the
city ast week, a dozen o! Red cabbages,
whirh weighed oes undred aud fifty-
flve;pooinds. Amiong the lot ivas one that
tipped the beam at 17,1 Ibs. You cannot
check Manitoba, even in raising
cabuages.

REv. Sister -Mary Zephynîni the head
of the musical (lspartment at St. Mary's
Academy for the last twelve years le at
Presont very low, ani the doctor iu
charge does not liold ont very great
bopes for bier recovery. Toc close appli-
cationi to lier (loties lias been tthecauso )f
the good Sister*s illuesa.

Ax exchange 8ays s well-to- do tarmer,
Who bad. by slow degrees, learned the
lesson of "tîiow to niiake te !arm pay,'
said: "We never realiy prospered
until we iearued to iveoutofthegraden
and cellar instesd of the groceny store."
Good food in abondiance and o! 2reat
variety, grown on the tarin, should be
be fret object of every farmer.

JAS. HENDEBsoN, publieber of the
directories of the Northwest, retorned
ou Saturday from sa tbres months' tour
througb the west. He lias travelled by
horse and buggy over 1.500 miles through
tbe rar.ching couritry, 'from J.ethbnidge
to the Crows Nest pass, preparing for s
berd and brand directory, whicb cornes
out every five years.

TEE Portland boys had botter take s
bint fromi this : A British Government
export trade lu wives lias juat been ho-
guii for the benefit of western Australia.
A consignment of fifty young women,
sound, good-looking, uiider twenty years
o! age. and carefülly selected, was sent
free this week in order to provide wives
for the colonists.- Catholic Sentine!.

UPON the wboie, the worst enemy of
Catholie literature is the delinqoont
snbscribsr-nnconacioosly 80 perhaps,
bot sncb le the sad fart. it is single
votes that carry electione. The ian
wbo romains away tbinkiug tîtat others
wili go and vote leaves Mis Party in tûs
lurch. The moral le: Let os aIl do aur
individual duty-praying, paying and
voting.

MoNEY la independence. Money la
freedoni. Monuy la leisure. Money le
the gratification of taste, benovelence
and public spirit. The ian is a fool or
au angel wbo does niot try to make
money. A dlean conscience, good bealth,
sud plenty o! mouey, are among the e-
sentials e! a full, jeyfol existence. Stili.
unfortunately, it toe often hapnens that
people wbo« have an abundauce of
moey are destitute ef character. While
il le d esirable that men shonld bave
both, netwithstaudiug aIl the advan-
tages o!finoney, it le better te bave a
good character.

Mas. GEo. GERM?ýAIN, wife o! George
Germain o! the Prov. $ec)y's office Local
(iovernment, was taken suddenly 111
on Sunday eveuing while on ber way te
the Immaculate Conception churcb of
whicb see le eganiet. Kind fniende
remcved ber te the residence cf Mn.
Mn. Russe]] and Mn. Germain had a
physician suniîened on srniving there it
was considered not te remove Mrs. Ger-
main te bier own home on Carleton
Street. She remained at Mn. Russell'g
hoouso until Tuesday wben she was
taken home. At last report site was
pnogressîng as well as cou]d be expected.

Sim JoHN A. MACDONALD, Premier o!
Canada, wbo recently died, le te ho bon-
ored bv the erection of a bronze statue
cor himef in front ef the houseof par-
liament in Toronto. It bas been <.ast in
New York by t»e Henni' Bonoard Bronze

CJalder.
We guarantee a large Saving on
your Groeery Bis. Try us one
mnonth and you wilI be our

Custonîirs

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for lOc
Fin-e lmported Sardines 250
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Icing Chocolate, per package 15e
Table Jelly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch lOc
Cocoa, per pound 30e
Cocoanut, per poun(l 30C
Currants, Il " eSc

Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soap, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5e
Washing Powder, per package 5el
Starch,«21bs for 15e
A Good Broom for 15e

A 2-Hoop Pail for 1.5e
California Fruits at closest prices.

and Ontario Fruits at prices too
low to (lUote.

Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

for Books
Is a very common expression %vhen
enquiry is made for a newv book or a
book titat is diflicuit io get. The
reasons are obvious-we hiave long
experience, and keep ourselves weli
abreaet of tbe times. We know a
little about the books we handie, too.
whieb sometimes is invaluable to a
eustomer vïLo does not qoite know
what he wants. Have youobtained
a certificate for our word contest. It
don't cost yon any to try it and von
have a chance to win a handsome

prize.

The Fergusoil Co.,
LA GRIPPE,

When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V.SO. P. RUM
A sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO,
365 Main St.. - - Winnipeg

daugbter of JoseDb Shaw of Winnipeg
The bride was assisted tbrough ber try-
[ing ordeai by Miss Mary E. Bonner of
Pictou N. S. The groom was aesisted by
Joseph Shiaw brother of the bridle. The
brida and bidesmaid) were tastefully
attired in suite of Navv Bine clotli
trimmed witli lave and orange biossonis.
The bride was the recipitent of many
handsome and useful presents from her
numerous friends and acquaintances.
Breakfast was aerved at 8 o'clock at the
paireats of the bride 262 Elien Street
sac in the evening supper was eerved
to a large flamber o!f fiends. Mr. and
Mrs. MeKenna wilI take up their ne sid-
ence on 258 Elien Street.

Honore for Sir John.

Sir Jonn Thompson leaves for Eng.
land shortiy, and it is said wili be
sworn in as a member of the lmperial
Privy Concil.

Make the Meetings Interesting.

As the cml weather approaches, it be-
hooves tbe members of societies to pro.
pare for the meetings of their societies.
Notbing adds to the cause so mucb as to
keep the movement conistantly before
the public. The best way to accom-
plis? this is to have the meetings of so-
cieties întereeting soc as to attract young
men wbose enthusiastie support may be
relled npon if the speakers treat the
various subjecte brought up for discus-
sion in a clear and forcible maniner.
Every member of a secciety sbould feel
that the advancement of the good work1
of the society depende in part upon bim,
and work accordir'ely.

The Last Sad Rites.

The foneral of the late Mise Addle
Miller took place on Thursdav morning
st at 9.30 from her !atber's resideuce

603 Youug street to St. Mary's churcb.
Solsmn Requiem Mass wae celebrated
by Roi'. Father O'Dwyer, sud at the
offortory an approDriate b3mnn wuasung
by -Miss Madge Barrett. The huril
service was chantsd at tih e conclusion cf
mass, suid thon a most toiching seene
followed, the pupils o! St. Marybs Aca-
demy came forward ýin procession to

muesunt 10n. Ud BOKSi1tWketue sat fnlook itat ber whe waastandard authorse ONE@ o! these happy events wbere !ornmerly a ehosen comrade. Tîte funerai
,Wo%* but Royal CrOwn BSP Wrappers twe loviog hoarts wero uuited teek thon proceeded to Fort Rouge Cometery,a«eived. $end for ltof t a-Pictures; iPlace onl Thnrsday îoruiug Sept- followed by a large concoures of sorrow-maled trec on applicattion. 'tomber 20tb 1894, at the Immaculato lu g relatives and friends of the deceased.loya Clàlq oa C Conception chtîrb. The IRov. A. The paîl bearens were M. L. Gallazher

A. Cherçer, officiating the pleasing I-. Watt, Martin Egan, W. Buchanan R.lov i roCooa *# ceremony bctween Robert J. McKenna Germain sud T. F. (iallaghen. He
W jeldest sonu of Dauiel J. MeKenna O!f fneral was lu charge of M. Hughes

WINNIPERC, MAN. Pictou, N. S. tô Mary T. Shaw eldest Son.

Removal!
THE OFFICES 0F THEE

àN®vvJ-\ÊET -VRE V 
ARE NOW SITUATEI) AT

204 McDERMOTT STREET.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE --- 750.

DO NOT KEEP

Cfý RRI FGES
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.
.!e lIt Hur, from7 2...........S

No order teegsinsu...........
Weddings ..... t..

.hitnng ...Funerals............. ... ..... qCburch and returu,,................ ... 2Opera.........t
Bail......... . $2 teT o or roi depot ................. 3 1..

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUEAND
FORT STREET.

Trelophone
- 750.1

Bo0y s>s P't
Su its.

This is a question which
aitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in the City.
499~ MAIN STREET.

woo 0d!e
TAMARAC, 0OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Beet in the city, and at loweet prices-
by cord or car lots. Prompt delhvery.
Get our prices before pnrchasiug else-
where.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexandler St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Ei!m St.

Established 1879,
1, HUGHES & SON,
U-ndertakers, e

-AND-

0, Embalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given to Tele-

grapli Orders.

Do You Advertise ?

If not, wby don't you ? Yonr cm
petitor does and it pays bîm. The Rr-
viEw reaches the best people in Winni-
peg and vicinity, and reaches more oftthtIan any other pubiication of a
like charactor. Wuuen tbe body le ilI,
the physician is sought and restorative
tonics administered. The ouly tonic of
a feeble and faiiing business is auventis-
ing. Prescribe it, administer it, and
observe the result!

Resolution of Condolence.

At a meeting of Branch 52 C. M. B. A.
held Wednesday Sept. 19 the following
resolution was passed.

Wbereas, it bas plessed God in bis
infinite Wisdomn to eal! unto hiniself
the beloved dan2zhter of ur esteemned
Bre J. Miller. Be it nesolved, that this
branch place on record the expression or
otan sincere sympsthy with Bro. Miller in
hle great los be it furtber reeoive<j that
a eopy of this resolution be sent Bro.
Miller also to the N. W. REViEw.

H. A. RuésELL,
Rec. bec.'

For
tWAT(

JEWELLERY
El

vI1 5m

mm43 2 M-ai n-Street.-ý
The Peoples' Popular

Cash Shoe Store
J. LAlVONTE,

__134 Main Street. àîq

It pays to advertise in the Northwest-Review_
Buy your Shoes where you get the best value,

for yonr money.

TIIY US FOR BARGAINS IN F0OT WEAR
mitts and Shoes for fali and winter, Trunks, Valises etc. SeveraL

job linos at less than

uA1B'I RICE0
Ladies, Boys, Childrens1

stock, and best values in the
fine wool hose iii'
City.

.434 Main St

DON'T BUY
-- 0 -UEJ CCXLT-

HIGHEST GRADE

LEH-IGM GOA'L
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH...

DOMINION GOAL Co.
407 Main St.

Next Door to the Post-Office.

C LOTIIIN
3eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

- AT -

The Blue Store
434 Main Street.

Sign Ilhe Blue Star."
Haviug jost receivod a large consigu-
ment of Ready-to.Wear Cîothing of al
kinde, imadoe Up o!the beet material,
the latest etyles, arnd sny quantity te
te cboeee from. All thie "Clothiflg'
muost ho Sold at Once, rogardless of
Cost. We invite yen te came aud ises.

Our Fali Suits!
Our Youth Suits! -

Our Boy's Suits!
Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth's Pants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail we want is s visit from you ând
thon you sbahl be convinced that

our Pnices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.!

Remember -uZ~'

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The fiBlue Star$."

Au Chevriere

Readers

SIn the NORTHWEST
REVIEw who order

gooda or other articles
jadvertised, or make in-

quiries eoncerning them
will do the paper a kind-
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-i
tisement was seen in its
eolumns.

We would respectfully
e-al the attention of
every fiend of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW te
the advertisements whieh
appear in. its coiumns from
week te week. When youi
can buy goodsjust as good
and as cheap from thoset
public-spinited and liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to support yeur
paper, we think you should
spend your money wvith
those who àdvertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
ments, and don't forget
your friend.

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEIEN US.

4,000- CORDS-49000 VVffiCFN GIVFfi YOU

URW- ý.à

limondst
MES

tc.

ecýawti


